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Introduction 
The Health Information Technology (HIT) Program at the NC Division of Medical Assistance 
(DMA) administers the NC Medicaid Electronic Health Record (EHR) Incentive Program (the 
Program). This Program is just one of many initiatives under the U.S. Health Information 
Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of 2009, which is designed to promote 
and advance the smart use of information technology (IT) in the healthcare field. The EHR 
Incentive Program provides financial assistance to healthcare professionals and hospitals that 
serve a large number of NC Medicaid patients and that are making the transition from paper to 
electronic.  
 
By promoting the widespread adoption and meaningful use of EHR, we hope to see NC Medicaid 
providers use HIT to improve care, gain efficiencies, and reduce costs. These benefits can be 
achieved by leveraging clinical data, utilizing decision support tools, and improving care 
coordination through meaningful health information exchange.  
 
The Program provides the opportunity for eligible professionals (EPs) to receive up to $63,750, 
and eligible hospitals (EHs) are projected to receive incentive payments ranging from a few 
hundred thousand to several million dollars over the course of their participation in the 
Program.  
 
The NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program exists within a larger and more complex HIT landscape 
in North Carolina. Atop a foundation of regional health information exchange and EHR adoption, 
the HITECH Act is at work in North Carolina on many projects statewide, including but not 
limited to:  

• Building a statewide health information exchange for providers (NC HIE);  
• Providing technical assistance to providers implementing EHRs at the practice level 
through a Regional Extension Center (REC) Program (NC Area Health Education Centers);  
• Educating HIT professionals (Pitt Community College Health IT Workforce Training 
Program); and  
• Implementing advanced health IT practices within a standout community Program to 
develop and contribute to the national discussion on best practices (Southern Piedmont 
Beacon Community Program).  

North Carolina was a national early adopter of the Program, disbursing the first incentive 
payments in March 2011. It is estimated that 4,478 North Carolina professionals and 92 North 
Carolina hospitals currently meet the eligibility criteria to participate in the NC Medicaid EHR 
Incentive Program. Of those, NC Medicaid has paid 3,200 providers, including 3,126 
professionals and 74 hospitals, a total of $135,575,879.65 million as of June 30, 2013.  
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Communication in the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Overview 
The original Communication Plan for the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program was developed in 
the fall of 2011. Communication Plan V.2.0 will suggest new strategies given the identified 
successes and challenges in the current Health Information Technology (HIT) landscape in North 
Carolina.  

Since its inception in 2011, the Program has made some significant strides in getting eligible NC 
professionals and hospitals to adopt, implement and upgrade and begin to meaningfully use 
certified EHR technology.  In November 2011, the Office of the National Coordinator for Health 
IT (ONC) set a goal together with the DMA HIT Team of making 2,000 payments to EPs and 45 
payments to EHs by the end of 2012.  

As of November 2012, the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program exceeded that goal and 
continues to grow the number of Program participants. While progress has been made, there is 
work to be done to further encourage providers to demonstrate Meaningful Use in participation 
years two and beyond. To that end, the messaging for this Program needs to be as dynamic as 
the EHR Incentive Programs themselves.  

Our communication and outreach efforts focus on disseminating consistent messaging, and 
provider education through different outlets and stakeholder groups. 

As we move toward Stage 2 MU, communication from the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 
will be focused on delivering a consistent message and making the Program requirements as 
clear as possible for EPs and EHs. 

We will be successful communicators by following five basic guidelines: 

• Be transparent; 
• Be clear but concise; 
• Be proactive, not reactive; 
• Get the right message to the right people early and often; and, 
• Know your audience. 

North Carolina’s Past Communication Challenges Addressed  

As with any new program, there were a lot of unknowns and inefficient processes when this 
Program was first developed. As of 7/30/13, the most prevalent issues in the Program were: 

• Communication inconsistencies;  
• Payment delays; 
• Insufficient staffing; and, 
• Unintuitive attestation portal design. 

Each of the aforementioned challenges have been recognized, and addressed, by the DMA HIT 
Team.  

Communication Inconsistencies:  Due to staff turn-over and conflicting CMS guidance, the 
communication for the Program was fairly inconsistent prior to April 2012. A full-time 
communication specialist was hired in April 2012 to help manage the internal and external 
messaging and proactively alleviate provider confusion. 
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Payment delays: Providers are receiving their payments within four to 10 weeks for an error-
free attestation. Delays typically result when outreach is performed and providers are slow to 
respond and correct information, and that message has been disseminated to the provider 
community.  

Insufficient staffing: The main issues with the Program have been rectified since communication 
plan V.1.0 was released. The DMA HIT Team has gone from an office of three to an office of 16 
staff.  Staff members administer every aspect of the Program from pre-payment validation to 
post-payment audits and system maintenance and enhancements.  

Unintuitive attestation portal: The former attestation portal has been heavily enhanced and is 
now the North Carolina Medicaid Incentive Payment System (NC-MIPS) 2.0. NC-MIPS has been 
re-designed to be intuitive and providers have responded very positively to the new attestation 
environment. In addition, EP and EH attestation guides have been re-developed and walk 
providers through step by step in submitting an attestation.  
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North Carolina’s ‘As-Is’ Communication Strategy 
Now that we have addressed the first wave of challenges, we recognize the need for continued 
communication as we serve participating providers in all stages of the Program including: 
adopt/implement/upgrade (AIU), Meaningful Use (MU) Stage 1, and MU Stage 2. To that end, 
our focus has shifted from establishing Program credibility to clarifying requirements, 
proactively engaging stakeholders, and making an increased effort to get in front of our 
stakeholder groups. We will continue to deliver accurate and consistent messaging between and 
among our internal and external partners. 

In an effort to proactively mitigate provider confusion or miscommunication, we have identified 
five areas of focus for Program Year 2013: 

1. Continue to onboard new EPs and EHs; 
2. Encourage Program participants to come back and attest for meaningful use in years 2-

3/6;  
3. Encourage providers to connect to the North Carolina Health Information Exchange (NC 

HIE); 
4. Keep internal and external stakeholders content and privy to what we are doing; and, 
5. Get the right message to the right people early and often. 

To successfully overcome these challenges, we will need to focus on properly communicating 
the right messages to the right audiences. We need to continue to keep all stakeholders abreast 
of our current and future plans so we can all work together to accomplish the ultimate goal of 
getting as many providers as possible on-boarded and meaningfully using their certified EHRs. 

Messaging Needs 

Over the past two years, after speaking with numerous providers in the field and working with 
the NC-MIPS Help Desk who field questions from providers, we have started to identify which 
areas of the Program providers are having difficulty understanding.   

Below are the topic areas which we have identified needing continued messaging for our 
provider groups: 

Patient Volume - The DMA HIT Team has spent many hours attempting to educate the provider 
community about the intricacies and caveats of patient volume. Patient volume information has 
been disseminated in the form of: webinars, memorandums, visual materials, etc., and more. As 
much information as gets distributed, it is likely patient volume guidance will continue to be 
necessary. Explaining the caveats with example and screenshots may assist providers in better 
understanding how to calculate patient volume. 

Meaningful Use - While we will continue to target new groups to onboard, we will need to 
emphasize the need for providers to continue participation beyond AIU into MU to fulfill the 
intent of the Program and improve patient care through Health IT.  

NC HIE - We will also need to focus on encouraging providers to connect to the North Carolina 
Health Information Exchange. Our messaging will emphasize that connecting to the NC HIE will 
not only be required to meet Stage 2 MU, but beneficial to improving practice workflow via 
automated, bi-directional exchange to the most desirable state and other registries, including 
the NC Immunization Registry, Central Cancer Registry, disease-specific registries, the State Lab, 
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and more. We want to ensure that all Program participants understand the benefits of being 
fully connected to the NC HIE to carry out the Departmental vision of championing the NC HIE. 

CMS Guidance - The EHR Incentive Programs are still in an early stage and continue to be very 
dynamic. Therefore, it is not surprising that there have been times that state Medicaid agencies, 
including NC, have interpreted the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Final Rule 
one way, only to later receive clarified guidance from our federal partners. We will be successful 
communicators if we get the correct message out to every group we can, as early and often as 
we can. We will leverage our relationships with our federal partners to clarify guidance promptly 
and prior to distribution to our providers, wherever possible. 

Stage 2 Meaningful Use - Stage 2 MU is on the horizon for providers, and a major 
communication effort will be to focus on very clearly specifying what is required to meet the 
Stage 2 MU criteria. 

Onboarding new providers - The early adopters of the Program are up and running; however, 
we have projected a number of 4,478 North Carolina providers and 92 hospitals who are eligible 
to participate in the Program. As aforementioned we have 3,126 paid eligible professionals (EPs) 
and 74 paid eligible hospitals (EHs) participating as of 6/30/13, which means there is  a 70 
percent rate of participation among EPs, and an 80 percent rate of participation among EHs. 
While this is a great participation rate, there is room to increase our Program numbers.  

Outreach Activities (2012 - Present) 

The list below indicates the outreach activities that were performed by the DMA HIT Team in 
2012 and the first quarter of 2013. These activities include:  

• Quarterly NC Medicaid HIT Stakeholder Meetings. Participants include 
representatives from: 

o NC AHEC (REC); 
o NC OHIT; 
o NC Office of Rural Health; 
o NC Community Care Networks; 
o NC Health Information Exchange; 
o NC Community Health Centers Association; 
o NC Hospital Association; 
o NC Medical Society; 
o NC Dental Society; 
o NC Pediatric Society; 
o NC Psychiatric Association; 
o NC Academy of Family Practice; 
o NC Academy of Physicians Assistants; 
o NC Psychiatric Association; and, 
o NC Council of Nurse Practitioners. 

• Ad hoc NC Medicaid HIT Outreach Workgroup. Participants include representatives 
from: 

o NC AHEC (REC); 
o NC Community Health Centers Association; 
o NC Dental Society; 
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o NC Office of Rural Health; and, 
o NC Medical Society. 

• Presentations at DMA Provider Trainings Statewide: 
o 10/9/2012- NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 in Greensboro. 
o 10/11/2012- NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 in Charlotte. 
o 10/17/2012- NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 in Greenville. 
o 10/23/2012- NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 in Asheville. 
o 10/30/12- NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 in Fayetteville. 
o 11/1/2012- NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 in Raleigh. 

Note: This outreach was done in collaboration with Hewlett-Packard and DMA Provider 
Services' trainings on the NC Medicaid Billing Guide (over 800 providers and practice 
managers reached). 

• Survey targeted to EPs sent via Medicaid email blast and our HIT Stakeholder Group 
partners, reaching more than 26,000 Medicaid-enrolled providers. More than 1,140 
EPs participated in the survey (refer to the 2013 Survey Results below for a high-
level analysis). 

• Survey targeted to EHs sent through NCHA that collected data around adoption, 
planned participation in the EHR Incentive Programs, how hospitals would like to be 
contacted and the information they would like the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive 
Program to provide. There was a 97 percent participation rate among all potentially 
eligible EHs (refer to the 2013 Survey Results below for a high-level analysis).  

• Eleven-week provider webinar series. The 30-minute webinars covered important 
aspects of the Program, while simultaneously allowing providers an open forum for 
Q&A with NC Medicaid. The webinars were recorded and are now available on our 
website for provider reference. 

o An Introduction of the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program; 
o Stage 1 Changes Per the Stage 1 Final Rule 
o Preparing for Attestation; 
o Attesting for your Incentive Payment in NC-MIPS; 
o Understanding Patient Volume; 
o Audits: What to Expect; 
o Meaningful Use 101: What is MU?; 
o Meaningful Use 102: Looking Ahead to Stage 2 and Beyond;  
o Hospitals and the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program; and, 
o Ask DMA: Question and Answer Sessions with DMA (2). 

• Ad hoc articles in stakeholder newsletters. 
• Bi-weekly participation in REC staff office hours calls.  
• Ad hoc webinars to educate REC staff on EHR Incentive Program updates. 
• Quarterly NCHICA CIO Roundtable presentations. 
• MU Webinars for specialists with NCMS. 
• Targeted outreach to EPs and EHs who (4/15/13): 

o Registered with CMS but had not yet attested; 
o Attested in 2011 for AIU but did not come back for MU in 2012; and, 
o Attested with Medicare but had not yet attested with Medicaid 

(dually eligible EHs). 
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• Presentations at Stakeholder meetings and conferences, including: 
o 3/15/12, 1/17/13 & 4/11/13 – Quarterly Meeting with NC Medical 

Group Manager;  
o 3/13/12 & 3/12/13 – Quarterly “4 Schools” Meeting with Duke, 

UNC, ECU & WFU; 
o 5/11/12, 8/17/12, 2/22/13 – Quarterly “Think Tank” Meeting with 

NCCHCA;  
o 6/5/12 – Presented NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 101 at NC 

Medical Group Managers Eastern Regional Monthly Meeting; 
o 6/23/12 – Presented MU: Roadmap for Successful Attestation at 

NCCHCA’s Annual Primary Care Conference; 
o 9/11/12 – Presented MU & patient volume at Southeastern AHEC 

(SEAHEC)’s Regional Quarterly Meeting; 
o 9/11/12 – Presented NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Update 

on NC HITECH Panel at NCHICA’s Annual Conference; 
o 9/13/12 – Presented MU Roadmap for Successful Attestations at NC 

Medical Group Managers’ Annual Conferences; 
o 10/9/12, 1/13/13, 4/10/13 – NCHICA’s CIO Roundtable; 
o 3/19/13 – Presented Meaningful Use 101/102 at ECU’s MUTT group 

meeting;  
o 3/25/13 – Presented an NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 

overview for NCCHCA;  
o 4/26/13 – Presented with N3CN on history of NC HIE, plans to meet 

Stage 2 MU, Barriers to adoption, solutions to adoption, etc. for 
national HRSA webinar; 

o 5/1/13 – EH outreach – targeted letters/emails to 32 EHs; 
o 5/3/13 – EP outreach – targeted emails to 438 EPs/office managers; 
o 5/9/13– Presented Preparing for Stage 2 MU with Mountain AHEC, 

Several Public Health Departments and WNC districts; and, 
o 5/10/13 – Hosted extended stakeholder meeting in conjunction 

with OHIT for all HITECH stakeholders to discuss the HIT landscape 
in NC and what the future holds for HIT in our state. 

In addition, Program Year 2013 will be rather than operate independently in ‘silos’ (as described 
by DHHS), we will look to collaborate within and outside DMA, again to further champion our 
program and to help providers meet Stage 2 MU. We have begun planning outreach for the 
remainder of Program Year 2013. These activities include: 

• Bi-weekly calls with NC AHEC REC staff;  
• Medicaid Provider Bulletin articles; 
• Newsletter articles in partner publications; 
• NCCHCA/ORHCC Primary Care Conference (6/20-6/22); 
• Quarterly NCHICA CIO Roundtable (7/10/13 & 10/9/13); 
• NCHICA Annual Meeting (9/8-9/11); and, 
• MGM Annual Conference (9/11 – 9/13). 
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In addition to provider onboarding and retention, we will also make it a primary goal to convene 
our primary stakeholders to start the discussion about the HIT landscape in NC, both present 
and future.  

In that vein, we hosted a large spring meeting (5/10/13) of NC HIT/HIE stakeholders. The event 
was held to discuss: 

1. Updates/lessons learned/next steps from each of the state’s HITECH projects; 
2. Changes to the state HIE strategy; 
3. Plans for public health reporting capabilities through NC HIE; and, 
4. Electronic reporting of MU measures and MU lessons learned. 

Timing for this summit corresponded to Medicaid’s quarterly HIT Stakeholders Meeting, 
which includes all the organizers, provider organizations, and some of the State/HITECH 
partners listed below. OHIT and DMA management agreed that due to the many 
changes coming in the NC HIT landscape in 2013, an expanded meeting with other 
State/HITECH partners included was needed at this time to convene all NC 
HIT/HIE/HITECH stakeholders together in person.  

State/HITECH Partner Attendees 

• NC Medicaid Management and HIT Team 
• NC Office of Health IT 
• NC Office of Rural Health & Community Care 
• NC Area Health Education Centers Program (AHEC) / NC Regional Extension Center 

(REC) 
• North Carolina Community Care Networks/NC HIE 
• NC Division of Public Health 
• Beacon Community Grant 
• Broadband Technology Opportunities Program 
• University-Based Training Grant 
• Workforce Development in HIT  
• NC Telehealth Network 
• Children’s Health Insurance Program Reauthorization Act 
• Comparative Effectiveness Research 
• North Carolina Dental Society 
• North Carolina Community Health Center Association (NCCHCA) 
• North Carolina Hospital Association (NCHA) 
• North Carolina Psychiatric Association 
• North Carolina Medical Society 
• North Carolina Pediatric Society 
• North Carolina Academy of Family Physicians 
• North Carolina Nurses Association 
• North Carolina Academy of Physician Assistants 

Speakers: 

• NC Area Health Education Centers Regional Extension Centers (AHEC REC) 
• NC Division of Public Health 
• NC Division of Medical Assistance 
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• NC Health Information Exchange 
• State Center for Health Statistics 
• NC Community Care Network 
• NC Regional Extension Centers  

Exhibitors: 

• WNC Data Link 
• Coastal Connect Health Information Exchange 
• Region D HITECH Workforce Training 
• Microelectronics Center of NC’s Broadband Technology Opportunities Program 
• NCHICA 

2013 Medicaid Provider Survey Results 

To gauge the effectiveness of communication activities with external stakeholders, DMA 
administered its second EHR survey in an effort to monitor the provider community’s awareness 
of and engagement in EHR adoption and general knowledge of the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive 
Program. The survey was distributed to all Medicaid-enrolled providers via HP (Appendix B)  

On December 12, 2012, this web-based survey was sent out to all Medicaid-enrolled providers 
via email. In addition to the Medicaid email blast, the survey was sent through the DMA HIT 
Stakeholder Group with a request to send it to their various provider communities.   

As of January 2, 2013, a total of 1,143 individual provider (non-institutional) responses were 
aggregated.  The 2012 survey was designed to gain a qualitative view of EHR technology use and 
participation in the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. Through analysis of the survey results, 
the Program hopes to effectively mitigate barriers providers face in EHR adoption and Program 
participation when strategizing around future outreach efforts. It should be noted that due to 
limited sample size, these results are not overly generalizable. 

The survey asked providers for information related to their practice ownership and area of 
medical specialty. Of the 85 percent of providers who responded when asked about practice 
ownership,  48 percent worked at physician/provider-owned practices; four percent worked at 
non-profits; three percent worked at Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC); three percent 
worked at RHCs; three percent worked at mental health practices (including counselors, 
psychologists and psychiatrists); two percent worked at university–affiliated practices (i.e., UNC, 
Duke, ECU, Wake Forest, etc.); two percent worked at hospitals; two percent worked at home 
care organizations; one percent worked at health departments; and, one percent worked at a 
group home. 

The survey asked providers to indicate their practice specialty. Of the 83 percent of providers 
who responded to the question, 15 percent were primary care physicians; 12 percent were 
mental/behavioral health professionals; 11 percent specialized in pediatrics; nine percent were 
practicing dentistry; three percent specialized in surgery; three percent specialized in OB/GYN 
services; three percent specialized in optometry; two percent were nurse practitioners; and, two 
percent were physician assistants.  

The remaining survey questions focused on a providers’ awareness of the NC Medicaid EHR 
Incentive Program, which EHRs were being utilized in practices, and what barriers were 
preventing a provider to adopt an EHR. The following is a summary of the remainder of the 
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survey results (note, some amalgamation of responses was made due to very similar but not 
identical responses):  

• Of the 83 percent of Medicaid-enrolled providers who responded, 64 percent of the 
providers were aware of the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program and 36 percent 
were not aware of the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. 

• When asked, “Does your practice currently using an EHR/EMR?” of the 83 percent 
Medicaid-enrolled providers who responded, 55 percent currently used an 
EHR/EMR in their practice and 45 percent did not already use an EHR/EMR in their 
practices.  

• In total, 431 participants responded to this question and identified specific EHRs 
being utilized in their practice. Of these products, the following had the highest 
percentage of use: 13 percent had a version of Allscripts, four percent had a version 
of eClinicalWorks, and four percent had a version of Epic.  

• Two questions were targeted to providers who had not already adopted EHR/EMR 
technology : 

o Of the 61 percent of providers who have not yet adopted EHR/EMR 
technology, responded to the question“…do you plan on purchasing one in 
the next six to 12 months?” Of the 61 respondents, 19 percent answered 
‘Yes’; 28 percent answered ‘No’; and, 53 percent had already adopted a 
certified EHR technology. 

o Of the 73 percent of providers who answered the question “what barriers to 
EHR adoption do you face?” the most common reason for not adopting the 
technology was financial barriers. (Refer to Table 3 below for more details). 

• Two questions were targeted to providers who had already adopted EHR/EMR 
technology: 

o Of the 40 percent providers with EHR/EMRs who responded to the 
question, “to what degree has (the EHR technology) affected workplace 
efficiencies?”: 73 percent responded that the EHR positively affected their 
workplace efficiencies; 18 percent indicated their workplace efficiencies 
have been negatively impacted by EHR/EMR technology; and, nine percent 
of respondents indicated their practice has not been negatively or positively 
affected by EHR/EMR technology.  

o Of the 40 percent of providers who have adopted EHR/EMR technology who 
responded to the question, “to what degree has (the EHR technology) 
affected the quality of patient care?”:  62 percent responded that the EHR 
positively affected the quality of patient care; seven percent indicated their 
quality of patient care has decreased since implementing EHR/EMR 
technology; and, 31 percent saw no difference in the quality of patient care.   

• The survey asked providers, “What are your plans for participation in the EHR 
Incentive Program(s)?” Of the 65 percent of participants who responded to this 
question, 21 percent of providers are already participating in the NC Medicaid EHR 
Incentive Program; 14 percent are already participating in the Medicare EHR 
Incentive Program; 27 percent plan to participate in the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive 
Program; 11 percent plan to participate in the Medicare EHR Incentive Program; and 
26 percent of providers do not plan to participate in either EHR Incentive Program.  
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It is evident from the survey results that while we are reaching a large number of the provider 
community, there are others who could benefit from outreach and education around the 
benefits of EHR adoption and participation in the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program.  
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Outreach Outlets  
In conjunction with select targeted outreach with our partner organizations, there are a few 
permanent communication outreach vehicles, including the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 
website, the NC Medicaid Provider Bulletin and the NC-MIPS Attestation Guides. 

The Website  

All Program communication encourages providers and stakeholder groups to visit our Program 
website. The Medicaid EHR Incentive Program website is part of the larger DMA website and is 
located at: http://ncdhhs.gov/dma/provider/ehr.htm. The DMA HIT Team has promoted the 
website as a one-stop shop for all MU and EHR Incentive Program information. The existing 
website was reformatted to include expandable tabbed sections, and gives providers the most 
important Program information and updates. New sections are added as needed, but the tabs 
are currently as follows: 

• Breaking News – The most pertinent, time-sensitive information is displayed at the 
top of the website so it is the first thing providers see when they visit the web so it is 
more impactful for the user. 

• NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Podcast Series – Nine recorded webinars and 
their slide deck, which may serve as a reference library for providers. 

• Introduction – History of the EHR Incentive Programs, the basic payment 
information for EPs and EHs, and the Program timeline are posted in this section. 

• Are you Eligible? – Explains the eligibility requirements for EPs and EHs. 
• Patient Volume – This section highlights important information and examples to 

better understand what is needed to calculate patient volume.  
• Path to Payment – Gives providers an overview of the entire lifecycle of attesting 

for, and receiving an incentive payment.  
• Provider Registration and Attestation – Tells providers where they need to register 

and attest for the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. 
• Meaningful Use – Defines MU, the criteria to meet MU, requirements to meet MU 

and explains clinical quality measures and looks at Stage 1 versus Stage 2 
requirements for the Program.  

• Links – Lists the following commonly used links providers may find useful: 

o NC-MIPS Attestation Portal 
o Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services EHR Incentive Programs 
o Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology 
o NC Office of Health Information Technology 
o Stage 1 Final Rule 
o Stage 2 Final Rule 
o NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Special Bulletin 
o Medicaid Bulletin 

• Frequently Asked Questions – Provides a link to the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive 
Program’s FAQ website and a link to CMS’ FAQ section. 

• Additional Resources – Acting as a quick reference library, this section gives 
providers any and all tools to help them understand the requirements of the 
Program and how to navigate through the Program. 

http://ncdhhs.gov/dma/provider/ehr.htm
https://ncmips.nctracks.nc.gov/
http://www.cms.gov/EHRIncentivePrograms/
http://www.healthit.gov/
http://www.healthit.nc.gov/
http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dma/provider/EHR%20Final%20Rule_Stage%201_July%202010.pdf
http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dma/provider/Stage%202%20MU%20Final%20Rule_9.4.12.pdf
http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dma/bulletin/pdfbulletin/1012_EHR_Special_Bulletin_REVISED.pdf
http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dma/bulletin/index.htm
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• Contact Us – Provides contact information for the NC-MIPS Help Desk and the DMA 
HIT Program office. 

• NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Payments Made Around the State – As a recent addition 
to the Program’s website, the DMA HIT Team has added an interactive map of NC 
Medicaid EHR Incentive payments. End users are able to click on any city in the state 
and see which counties, cities and specialty types have been paid and the amount 
they have been paid. 

• Partner Updates – As the newest addition to our website, this will be the area in 
which all partner updates will be posted. We created this section so we could put all 
partner updates in one place without being the first thing that the user sees.  

This website is updated on a regular basis as new information becomes available.  

The DMA HIT team has started utilizing Google Analytics to monitor the number of visitors who 
come to our website. Google Analytics was first implemented in September, 2012. During that 
month, a number of 428 unique visitors accessed the site. Website traffic varies month to 
month, but in June 2013, 593 unique visitors accessed the site, resulting in a 41 percent increase 
of website traffic. 

DMA would like to create a website in conjunction with NC OHIT. The site will include a 
dashboard to show the progress of all HIT activities within the state. In a “HITECH” vein, the new 
website will have modern and edgy aesthetics and will be intuitive and easily navigable. The site 
will be designed to engage North Carolinians through a dashboard of HITECH/HIT efforts in NC, 
blogs on emerging issues, video presentations, and graphic interfaces for tracking MU of CEHRT 
and HIT activities across the state. 

Medicaid Bulletins 

Medicaid Bulletins are an instrumental vehicle for disseminating regular Program updates to the 
provider community. These monthly e-periodicals are sent to communicate important policy 
information to all Medicaid-enrolled providers. More than 11,000 practices, professionals, and 
healthcare entities currently subscribe to and access the Medicaid Bulletin via listserv 
notifications and the DMA website. 

In addition to monthly updates sent through the Medicaid Bulletin, the DMA HIT Team created a 
Special Bulletin released in June 2012 and revised in October 2012. An additional update was 
made in January 2013 to accommodate the Stage 1 changes per the Stage 2 Final Rule. The 
Special Bulletin gives an overview of the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program and helps 
providers navigate complex eligibility and attestation requirements. 

Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Attestation Guides 

DMA has developed attestation guides to walk EPs and EHs through the attestation process 
from registration to submission. The guides are updated with any new information or system 
changes as it becomes available. These guides are available as PDFs online in the following 
locations: 

• The NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program 
website www.ncdhhs.gov/dma/provider/ehr.htm  

• The NC Medicaid Incentive Payment System (NC-MIPS) website 
https://ncmips.nctracks.nc.gov/    

http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dma/provider/ehr.htm
https://ncmips.nctracks.nc.gov/
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North Carolina’s “To-Be” Communication Strategy 
New communication goals in 2013 will focus on increasing the number of providers who are 
coming back to attest for MU in year two and beyond, ensuring they have the proper knowledge 
and resources to do so. Primary messages include: 

• Incentive money; 
• Improved quality of care; 
• Improved practice efficiencies; 
• Improved technology; 
• Increasing number of providers connecting to NC HIE; 
• Medicare penalties in 2015 if not deemed a meaningful user of CEHRT; 
• Bookmark our website as it’s their one-stop shop; 
• Other providers are experiencing similar challenges/successes; 
• Preparing for Stage 2 and Beyond; and, 
• The NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program will work with providers to deliver help. 

External Stakeholder Outreach 

With specific messaging needs identified, we will need to adapt our messages so it is applicable 
for the diverse stakeholder groups participating in the Program. These messages will be sent 
through a multitude of outlets across various stakeholder groups to support the provider 
community.  

Below are the largest external stakeholders and initial suggestions of messaging, which are 
aimed to reflect each group’s vested interest.  

More work should be done with each large stakeholder group to better understand their needs 
and what they want from the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. 

• NC Community Health Centers Association - The messaging here will be solely 
focused on how FQHC/RHCs can successfully participate in the NC Medicaid EHR 
Incentive Program. The messages need to especially reflect: 

• Practicing-predominantly guidance 
o How these groups should attest to practicing predominantly  
o Requirements of being eligible to attest to practicing predominantly 
o Reporting periods 
o Worked at FQHC during 6 months but just joined the FQHC/RHC – 

explain how that will still count for the group (current affiliation) 
• Explaining group patient volume (go group when can!) 
• Payment assignments (EPs attesting at their own practice, but FQHC wants 

them to attest as the FQHC – they need to work that out on the front end) 
• NC Hospital Association – Hospitals are very unique in our Program and as such 

need some special guidance: 
• Attestation schedule (attesting to Medicare versus Medicaid first) 
• Payment calculation guidance (HMO Days, etc.) 
• What they report to the State versus to CMS 

• NC Medical Society - NCMS works with specialists and this is one of the biggest 
stakeholder groups we want to reach. We have identified each specialist group that 
has currently attested. Special attention needs to be paid to each specialty group: 
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• The lowest participating specialty are as follows: 
o Nephrology – 5  
o Plastic surgery – 5  
o Osteopath – 6 
o Pathology – 6 
o Neonatology – 8 
o Neurosurgery – 8  

• In looking at this group, the obvious barrier would be lower numbers of 
Medicaid patients seeking these areas of specialized care, and providers 
who cannot meet the Medicaid patient volume threshold; however, more 
qualitative analysis of these specialty groups should be performed in 
conjunction with NCMS.  We need to understand if there is a cause for the 
low levels of participation – otherwise we cannot effectively target those 
groups. 

• NC Dental Society - We have recently seen a jump in AIU attestations among 
dentists.  They have increased from 169 attestations as of 2/22/13, to 196 as of 
5/26/13. Specific outreach needs to continue focusing on: 

• Coming back to attest for MU – currently no dentist has come back to attest 
for MU 

o There are resources available to dentists indicating which MU 
measures they would be more likely to meet 

• Continued outreach to let dentists know that a 3rd party vendor does not 
need to do their attestations – but rather can do it easily themselves 

• NC Pediatric Society - Pediatricians make up the highest participating specialty 
group (AIU) with 955 participants as of 5/29/13. Continued outreach for 
Pediatricians needs to: 

• Emphasize the importance of coming back and reaching MU; and, 
• How they can meet Stage 1 MU and prepare for Stage 2 MU. 

• NC Psychiatric Association - There has been a slight increase in participation among 
this group. As of 2/22/13 there were 94 attestations and as of 5/26/13 we have 
seen 117 psychiatrists attest. Further outreach will need to focus on: 

• Getting more psychiatrists in the queue; and, 
• Emphasizing the ROI of coming back for MU. 

• NC Academy of Family Practice – There is strong participation in this specialty group, 
we saw 265 attestations as of 2/22/13 and as of 5/26/13 there were 312 
participating, so there has been a slight increase. Further outreach will need to 
focus on: 

• Through the use of quantitative data, demonstrating the ROI of 
participating; and, 

•  Emphasizing the importance of coming back for MU. 
• NC Academy of Physicians Assistants - We have only seen 18 PAs attest as of 

5/26/13. We need to focus our outreach on: 
• Working with PAs working at an FQHC/RHC to understand why the 

participation may be low – are there not many PA-led FQHC/RHCs?; 
• Especially emphasizing they can only participate if they work at a PA-led 

FQHC/RHC – continue to reiterate what counts as PA-led; 
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• Explain group attestation; and, 
• Explain practicing predominantly. 

o Requirements; 
o Reporting period; and, 
o Practicing at a different practice for six months, and being able to 

attest with the current group. 
• NC Council of Nurse Practitioners - We have seen a jump in participation from 

2/22/13 with 283 NP attestations to 387 NPs as of 5/26/13.  Outreach will need to 
focus on getting them to come back for MU; next steps: 

• Work with NPs to identify which MU measures can be attested to; and, 
• If possible, creating reference guides with other NPs so they can meet MU. 

Internal Stakeholder Outreach 

The following stakeholders are those whom we work very closely with to carry out the mission 
and goals of our Program. There is an opportunity to help craft messaging for these 
organizations. The projects and messaging needs are identified below. 

• NC AHEC REC - The NC AHEC REC staff are one of the Program’s biggest assets in 
terms of disseminating messaging to providers. That being said, the biggest risk of 
the NC REC would be the lack of consistent messaging. There are nine RECs in the 
state, and each REC has a different group of people representing them. We glean 
this information from the NC-MIPS Help Desk, and look to nail down the areas in 
which inconsistent messaging gets delivered. We have the opportunity to train the 
REC in areas where they tend to provide inaccurate information. We will take 
advantage of the bi-weekly REC staff calls to present inaccurate information and 
walk them through how to rectify their messages to providers. We will continue to 
send messages through the NC AHEC RECs so all REC staff are privy to any Program 
updates or changes in guidance. 

• NC Office of Health Information Technology (OHIT) – One unforeseen challenge we 
have experienced since the onset of the Program the vacancies in OHIT. OHIT has 
been vacant since April, 2013. We are fortunate to have a strong Program and 
Assistant Program Manager who have kept us moving forward and have continued 
making Program advancements without assistance from OHIT, especially the 
collaborative projects between the Division of Public Health, N3CN, and the NC HIE. 
When the OHIT positions are filled, the DMA HIT Team will work with OHIT to 
continue working interdepartmentally in an effort to help providers meeting MU. 

• NC Community Care Networks (N3CN)/NC HIE/NC Department of Public Health 
(DPH) – N3CN, NC HIE and DPH have recently become major players in the NC 
Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. The DMA HIT Team, in conjunction with N3CN and 
the NC HIE, will be creating one pipe for the bi-directional exchange of information 
with NCIR (housed in DPH). Future projects will be done to create one pipeline for 
providers to submit eCQMs, electronic reporting, cancer registry and other public 
health information.  Our messaging will focus around the benefit of connecting to 
the HIE, explain how the NC HIE may be subsidized for some providers and finally 
explaining how the state is working with these organizations to help 
providers/hospitals meet Stage 2 MU and beyond.  
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Mass outreach 

In addition to specific, targeted outreach, we will continue to perform mass outreach through 
email blasts to specified provider or hospital groups. To that end, the DMA HIT team conducted 
a targeted EH and EP outreach campaign in May 2013.  

We sent letters to a total of 32 EHs. These EHs were broken into five groups, including: 

• EHs that registered as dually eligible but only attested with Medicare;  
• EHs that registered as dually eligible but haven’t attested with either Medicare 

or Medicaid; 
• EHs that attested in 2011 and didn’t come back for a 2012 payment; 
• EHs that registered as being dually eligible and attested only with Medicare; 

and, 
• EHs that appear to meet eligibility criteria for the Medicaid EHR Incentive 

Program but that have not registered or attested for an EHR Incentive Payment.  
 
The letters were sent to the Chief Financial Officer or Chief Information Officer of the hospital. 
Follow up was conducted via email, which echoed the letters’ message and offered our support 
to those hospitals. 
 
EP outreach was also performed via a blast email sent to 438 EPs who registered with CMS but 
have not yet attested with the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. Similar to the EH emails, the 
EP emails offered our assistance and encouraged their participation in the Program. 

Suggestions for Future Outreach 

One suggestion for future outreach is to make short videos of providers who are champions of 
the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program and Meaningful Use. These videos should be no more 
than five minutes and should highlight the return on investment of 
adopting/implementing/upgrading certified EHR technology (CEHRT) and how MU has impacted 
their practice for the better. By giving EPs and EHs a positive example, they may feel less 
isolated knowing others have gone before them and have been successful. 

Through working with the REC, we can identify exceptional practices in different areas of the 
state (eastern, piedmont, mountain) and reach out to different types of hospitals and provider-
types (EPs and EHs), including different specialties, sizes, etc., giving them all relatable examples 
of successful providers/hospitals who are similar to them.  

It would be helpful to embed the video in an email so we could send emails targeting specific 
practices specific videos (eastern, piedmont, and mountain, small, medium, large EPs and EHs).  

We will continue to make appearances at conferences throughout the nation to endorse and 
champion our Program. We will also continue going out into the provider community to make 
specialized presentations, and speak at meetings. Beyond that, we will work with organizations’ 
MU teams so they can adequately prepare their practice or hospital for Stage 1 and Stage 2 MU.  
We will continue to get in front as many provider/hospital groups as possible to continue 
putting a face with the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program.  

The last suggestion for future outreach would be not to focus on gleaning information from a 
small Communication Outreach group, but rather go out and speak with different specialty 
groups across the state. There seems to be a large gap in knowledge (particularly for specialists) 
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in terms of what they can and cannot attest to. While it is not the role of the state to suggest 
what measures they can and cannot meet, it may make sense to spend time meeting with our 
largest stakeholder groups to understand how we can further assist them in preparing for MU.  

Statewide NC HIT/HIE Conference 

If CMS approves funding, the first statewide NC HIT/HIE conference will be held in 2014 to 
educate and inform the healthcare provider and stakeholder community in North Carolina about 
statewide and nationwide HIT/HIE initiatives, trends and strategic vision. The conference is 
envisioned to be co-hosted with N3CN, and attendance is expected to be roughly 150-250 
providers and stakeholders for a two-day conference in the Raleigh area with a target date of 
Spring 2014. Wake AHEC will likely be our partner for logistics, including: registration, 
promotion, continuing education credit coordination, printing needs and speaker coordination. 

The central theme of the event will be “Connected Care in North Carolina.” By attending the 
conference, providers will gain a better understanding of how all members of a patient’s care 
team can leverage HIT/HIE to communicate with each other and coordinate care for individual 
patients.  This concept includes EHR adoption, reaching MU, engaging in HIE, going beyond MU 
to overall practice QI (“Learning System”), Patient Centered Medical Homes, patient 
engagement and population health. There will be a special emphasis on key HIT/HIE 
opportunities that help the care team achieve the triple aim of better care, better health, and 
lower costs. 

In collaboration with its partners, the state has a plethora of goals and objectives for the 
conference including, but not limited to:  

• Show/demonstrate statewide goals and vision for HIT/HIE; 
• Offer strong practical advice about how to excel at being a provider in this new 

healthcare environment;  
• Show/demonstrate the progress and movement of HIT/HIE within the state;  
• Improve DMA’s public image by hosting a proactive, informative and educational 

statewide conference aimed at healthcare providers and related stakeholder groups;  
• Build rapport among key stakeholder groups for future collaboration;  
• Educate providers around the concept of “Connected Care;” 
• Demonstrate the critical need for providers to quickly/readily adopt and utilize health 

information exchange to improve patient care, reduce hospital re-admissions, and 
provide continuity of care for the citizens of NC;  

• Communicate how health information exchange is leveraged to improve patient-
centered care;  

• Provide an overview of the NC HIE and how it addresses NC’s unique health care needs 
multi-dimensionally (through health care professionals, consumers, government 
agencies, payers); 

• Highlight examples of applications available through NC HIE; and, 
• Highlight a community success story of improved care and efficiencies through HIT/HIE. 

The conference will include two large plenary events, one at the beginning and one at the end of 
the conference. After the first keynote speaker or presentation, attendees will have their choice 
of concurrent breakout sessions. These sessions will be targeted toward providers in different 
stages of HIT/HIE implementation. For example, one track will accommodate providers who are 
brand new to particular concepts and other tracks will focus on information for those providers 
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who are further along (implemented, getting ready for Meaningful Use and beyond). After the 
concurrent sessions, we will reconvene for the final keynote speaker, followed by a networking 
reception. An awards luncheon will be provided for all attendees. The awards will recognize 
providers and partners in NC who are promoting the adoption of EHR. 
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Accountability  
Accountability for outreach activities is a focus for the DMA HIT Team. In an effort to monitor 
and allow us to better manage and track outreach efforts, we have implemented an outreach 
tracker.  

The tracker allows us to coordinate and track all past and upcoming events. We are able to 
clearly see what events are approaching, the target message for the event, which groups we 
have reached out to, and where the gaps in outreach exist. The information included in the 
tracker is as follows: 

• Organization (who is behind the outreach effort); 
• Type of outreach (meeting, call, newsletter, etc.); 
• Frequency of outreach; 
• Date of outreach; 
• DMA HIT team member responsible for the outreach; 
• Contact person in the receiving organization; 
• Contact persons’ phone number; 
• Contact persons’ email address; 
• Targeted audience; and  
• Specific messaging to be covered. 

The tracker contains the information which will inevitably help us target those groups who need 
more guidance, resources and assistance for future outreach efforts.  

Finally, the outreach tracker helps us clearly identify those groups with whom we work most 
closely, thereby making us privy to those groups who we can rely on to pass along a message or 
those who we need to focus on reaching out to more often.  

We will measure our success as communicators through qualitative measurements including: 

• Speaking with provider groups and ensuring they understand each piece of the NC 
Medicaid EHR Incentive Program; 

• Submit a DHHS employee newsletter at least once a year and conduct an internal 
DHHS/DMA presentation so internal stakeholders are aware of the Program and are 
receiving impertinent information;  

• Ask the Help Desk what questions they are receiving on a daily basis & have we 
thoroughly addressed those issues? 

• Did we see an increase of on-boarded providers?  
• Did we see an increase of providers coming back for MU? 
• External stakeholder meetings (4 Schools, MGM, etc) – what is being said around 

the room? Are they pleased? See need for further guidance? 
• REC staff – do they understand what needs to be said to providers? Have we heard 

wrong information during outreach from those providers who worked with the REC?  
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Evaluation 
To determine the relative success of these aforementioned communicative efforts, DMA will 
evaluate the effectiveness of its communication endeavors annually through quantitative and 
measures and goals.  

These quantitative goals include a yearly analysis to ensure an: 

• Increase website traffic by 15 percent year over year (as measured by Google Analytics); 
• Increase awareness of Program and flow of information by 15 percent within provider 

community (as measured by year-end survey to all Medicaid providers); and, 
• Increase number of second year participants by 15 percent from 2012 to 2013. 

In addition to collecting quantitative data to gauge our effectiveness, our Program will also value 
from collecting qualitative data as well to monitor our stakeholders’ behaviors. 

Each piece of communication we send to providers is part of a theoretical communication 
puzzle. Each piece is important and when a piece is missing, an incomplete picture is painted. 
Therefore, every piece of communication we send to providers and hospitals is important.  

And while we may unable to determine which piece of communication may have altered a 
providers’ behavior, we can glean insight into how the public perceives us and how effective we 
are as communicators.  

This includes speaking with providers and hospitals and getting their candid feedback. In 
addition, we can be updated by the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Help Desk as to what 
Program participants are having a difficult time comprehending so we can focus on crafting 
messages and guidance to help mitigate some of the confusion. Also, through email, phone calls, 
newsletters, etc. we are able to glean insight into what is needed from our partners and from 
the providers themselves. Finally, the bi-yearly surveys executed by the Program give us an 
opportunity to hear from the provider or hospital directly, which will give us invaluable 
information we can use to craft future communication planning. 

This communication plan should be evaluated annually to identify the gaps and opportunities 
for communication. Suggestions for improvement should be made based on the’ response to 
various communication tactics.  

There has been ample progress made since the inception of the NC Medicaid EHR Incentive 
Program. In the beginning of the Program, the bulk of communicative focus had been on 
rectifying miscommunication. Moving forward, the focus of communication will be on those 
providers who are not yet participating and encouraging providers to come back for their 
incentive payments in years two through six. 
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Appendix 1- Participating Providers by Type (as of 6/6/13) 
Type Specialty # Paid 

Critical Access Hospital 1-100 Beds NC Hospital 11 

Hospital, General 1-100 Beds NC Hospital 15 

101-200 Beds NC Hospital 30 

201-300 Beds NC Hospital 10 

301-474 Beds NC Hospital 10 

475 Up Beds NC Hospital 8 

Individual Dentist General Dentist 196 

Oral Surgeon 4 

Orthodontist 1 

Pediatric Dentist (Pedodontist) 3 

Individual Physician 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Allergy 11 

Anesthesiology 54 

Cardiology 43 

Dermatology 8 

Endocrinology 16 

Full-Time Emergency Room Physician 14 

Gastroenterology 14 

General/Family Practice 312 

General/Thoracic Surgery, Proctology 60 

Hematology 28 

Infectious Disease 35 

Internal Medicine 224 

Neonatology 8 

Nephrology 5 

Neurology 37 

Neurosurgery 8 

Obstetrics/Gynecology 293 

Oncology 9 

Ophthalmology 19 

Orthopedic/Hand Surgery 11 

Osteopath 6 

Otology, Laryngology, Rhinology (ENT) 10 
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Pathology 6 

Pediatrics 955 

Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation 18 

Plastic Surgery 5 

Psychiatry 117 

Pulmonary Disease 34 

Radiology/Nuclear Medicine 24 

Rheumatology 11 

Urology 13 

Mental Health Individual Provider Mental Health Nurse Practitioner 26 

Nurse Midwife Nurse Midwife 71 

Nurse Practitioner, In-State Nurse Practitioner Or CRNA 387 

Physician Assistant Physician Assistant 18 

Physician Group Internal Medicine 2 

All Providers 3200 
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Appendix 2 - 2012 NC Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Provider Survey
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